TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 2006

Joint Legislative Committee on Constitutional Reform and Citizens Property Tax Constitutional Convention Meeting 11:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ


The Committee will meet to consider its final report.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 2006

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers

10:00 AM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet

Senate Budget and Appropriations Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Kenny, Bernard F.

A1321 [Wisniewski, John S./Biond, Peter J./Prieto, Vincent/Toole, Kevin J./Stender, Linda A.], Omnibus-concerns
A2542 [Thompson, Samuel D./Conners, Jack/Wheihan, Jim/Cruz-Perez, Nilsa/DiGiovanni, Michael C.], Higher ed., tuition assit.-concerns
S807 [Vitale, Joseph F./Buono, Barbara A.], Mental health coverage req.-revisions
S1224 [Inverso, Peter A.], Crimes-concerns statute of Limitations
S1560 [Girgenti, John A./Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Higher ed. tuition assit.-concerns
S2261 [Vitale, Joseph F./Sacco, Nicholas J.], Omnibus Safety Enforcement Fd-creates
S2259 [Adler, John H.], Haz. site cleanup-concerns

Senate Commerce Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Gill, Nia H.

S2350 [Vitale, Joseph F./Buono, Barbara A.], Musical performance-deceptive practices

Senate Economic Growth Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Kenny, Bernard F.

S310 [Asselta, Nicholas/Gormley, William J.], Omnibus-concerns
S1973 [Asselta, Nicholas/Sacco, Nicholas J.], Omnibus-concerns
S1760 [Madden, Fred H./Vitale, Joseph F.], Omnibus-concerns
S2328 [Turner, Shirley K.], Driv. w/out proper insur.-concerns
S2329 [Turner, Shirley K.], MVC-current address awareness campaign
S2330 [Turner, Shirley K.], Driv. lic. suspension-concerns
S2333 [Turner, Shirley K.], Merit Rating Plan-rename
S2332 [Turner, Shirley K.], Motor vehicle fees/fees-concerns payment options
SJRS1 [Doria, Joseph V./Kenny, Bernard F./Brown, John], Lincoln Hwy. Bridge-creates

Senate Environment Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Kenny, Bernard F.

S2349 [Karcher, Ellen/Turner, Shirley K.], Open space acquisition, central NJ;$8.125M
S2348 [Madden, Fred H.+3], Open space acquisition, south NJ;$8.552M
S2347 [Lance, Leonard/Bucco, Nicholas J.], Open space acquisition, north NJ;$9.066M
S2346 [Vitale, Joseph F./Kenny, Bernard F.], Open space acquisition, urban aid;$39.4M
S2347 [Lance, Leonard/Bucco, Anthony R.+1], Open space acquisition, no. NJ;$9.066M
S2348 [Madden, Fred H.+3], Open space acquisition, so. NJ;$8.552M
S2349 [Karcher, Ellen/Turner, Shirley K.], Open space acquisition, central NJ;$8.125M
S2350 [Vitale, Joseph F./Buono, Barbara A.], Musical performance-deceptive practices

Senate State Government Meeting Chair: Sen. Coniglio, Joseph

The Committee will not meet.

Senate Transportation Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Sacco, Nicholas J.

S1760 [Madden, Fred H./Vitale, Joseph F.]. Organ donation-concerns
S1763 [Asselta, Nicholas/Sacco, Nicholas J.], Omnibus-concerns
S2346 [Vitale, Joseph F./Kenny, Bernard F.], Omnibus-concerns
S2347 [Lance, Leonard/Bucco, Anthony R.+1], Omnibus-concerns
S2348 [Madden, Fred H.+3], Omnibus-concerns
S2349 [Karcher, Ellen/Turner, Shirley K.], Omnibus-concerns
S2350 [Vitale, Joseph F./Buono, Barbara A.], Musical performance-deceptive practices

Joint Legislative Committee on Public Employee Benefits Reform Meeting 9:30 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Election of Chair. For approval: (1) DEP 2003 Dam, Lake and Stream Reallocations and Project Changes; (2) DEP Green Acres Bond Fund Reallocations and Project Changes; (3) pending transfers; and (4) other business.

Joint Legislative Committee on Public Employee Benefits Reform Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Cuozzo, Nicholas P./Asm. Pou, Nellie

The Committee will meet to consider its final report.

Joint Legislative Committee on Public School Funding Reform Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Coniglio, Joseph

The Committee will meet to consider its final report.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4, 2006

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers

10:00 AM Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers

Select Committees to meet at the call of the Speaker
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 2006

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Select Committees to meet at the Call of the Speaker

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 2006

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting 10:00 AM
Division of Pensions and Benefits, 50 West State St., Trenton, NJ
No verbal comments will be accepted during the meeting. The Commission should receive written comments at least ten business days in advance of the meeting.
A3431 [Cohen, Neil M.], Health insur. coverage, cert.-concerns
A3499 [Moriarty, Paul D.] SHBP-pymt obligation of St., pub. emp.
A3503 [Moriarty, Paul D.-2], Health care benf prov by pub emp-concern
A3504 [Moriarty, Paul D.], SHBP post-retr. benf.-concerns
A3507 [Moriarty, Paul D.-1], St.-admin. retir. sys.-concerns
A3509 [Moriarty, Paul D./Van Drew, Jeff], St. admin. retir. sys.-elim. memb.
A3510 [Moriarty, Paul D.], St.-admin. retir sys-base salary of memb
S2125 [Lance, Leonard], Justices, judges-concerns retir. age
S2163 [Lesniak, Raymond J.], SHBP loc. emp. coverage-concerns
S2173 [Sweeney, Stephen M.], SHBP-pymt. obligation of St., pub. emp.
S2174 [Sweeney, Stephen M.], SHBP post-retr. benf.-concerns
S2175 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Kyrillos, Joseph M.+1], Health care benf prov by pub emp-concern
S2176 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Kyrillos, Joseph M.], St.-admin. retir. sys.-concerns
S2178 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Kyrillos, Joseph M.], St. admin. retir. sys.-elim. memb.
S2179 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Kyrillos, Joseph M.], St.-admin. retir sys-base salary of memb
S2180 [Lance, Leonard], Elected, appointed pub. off.-concerns
S2192 [Singer, Robert W.], PERS-concerns accidental disab. benf.
S2205 [Vitale, Joseph F./Kean, Thomas H.+2], Health benf.-concerns eating disorders

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2006

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced.

State House Commission Meeting 9:15 AM
Room to be announced.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 2006

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 2007

JOINT SESSION
Joint Session to receive Governor's State of the State Address
Details to be announced